
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

A third day of terrific battle today -- in the 

central highlands of South Viet Nam. Entrenched U.S. Army 

troops -- sheltering terrified women and children in their 

fox holes; -- beating back a Communist suicide attack from 

three sides; killing nearly a hundred or the enemy -- some 

at almost point blank range. 

The Communists apparently under the impression -

that they were attacking only one company of American troops; 

a company worn out -- from two days of previous fighting. 

But unknown to the enemy -- the G I's were reinforced by a 

second company that had crept through the Jungle during the 

night -- to reach their comrades. For many of the Viet Cong--

the mistake was a fatal one. 

on the political front -- more good.news. Militant 

Buddhist leader Thlch Tri Quang -- today staging a Joyful 
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reunion with moderate Buddhist leader Thick Tam Chau. The 

meeting arranged personally by Premier Ky. -- So that political 

imposse may be at an end. 



MARINE 

A fast trip -- from laughter , to fear , to tears -- in 

this next; a touching item -- from New Concord , Ohio. 

The laughter caused by a letter from the local draft 

board--to Mr. and Mrs . Harold Boetcher; asking the whereabouts 

of their son--suspected of attempting to dodge the draft. 

The fear from a letter 1n that same batch of mall-

from the same son; Marine Corporal Hal Boetcher -- who long 

ago volunteered for duty in Viet Nam. The young Marine telling 

hls parents--he was going on a major operation. One--aai.d he-

that looked like "a pretty good one." 

The tears--result of a later telegram from the 

Defense Department. Not1flcatlon that Narine Co.rporal Hal 

Boetcher--had just been killed ln action at Chu Lal. 



THAILAND 

Meanwhile. news today from Bangkok--or a new 

Communist offensive 1n neighboring Thailand. The Thai Reds -

who have long been active in the north of that country-

leapfrogging f1ve hundred miles to the South; launching a 

propaganda movement--1n conjunction with a guerilla terrorist 

campaign that has already claimed the lives--of at least ten 

rural policemen. 

The Communists are said to be trying to exploit--an 

age-old problem ln Southeast Asia; too many people--and too 

little food. Where the governmant has restricted crops from 

lush timberland--the Reds promising to turn lt over to local 

farmers--if and when they gain control. 



DEGAULLE 

For three hours and twenty minutes -- a little sunnit 

meeting today at the Kremlin. French President DeOaulle 

and top aides conferring with the rull lineup of the 

Soviet hierarchy. 

When lt was over -- a brief c01111wiique was issued -

that satd nothing. French soW"ces reporting, however, that 

DeQaulle had sought Russian backing -- for a Joint effort 

to end the war 1n Viet Nam; The Soviets -- for their part 

-- apparently non-committal. 



AHMIVERSARY FOLLOW DEGAULLE 

Meantime, a Communist version of the history of 

World War Two - was served up today by the Soviet Press. One 

that will surely do nothing -- to improve east-west relations. 

The United States and Britain -- chief targets or the 

Soviet abuse. Both accused or backing Hitler -- in the German 

invasion of Russia. Said to have launched a second front tn 

Europe-- only to keep the RllSalan army from sweeping all the 

way to France. 

In addition -- the U.S. atom bomb attacks on Japan 

declared 11 senaeleaa 11
• Supposedly because the Ruaalana -- with 

the help of Chinese and MC>ngollana -- had already beaten the 

Japar.ese into submission. How's that for a atlll doee of 

propaganda? 

The Communist account totally ignoring the fact 

that Russia entered the war against Japan -- only six days 

before the Japanese surrender; and only entered then because 

F .D.R. pe.rmi tted them to enter. 



EJ!+•I 

~ARNO.~ For the firet time eince he tumbled from power-

Sukarno wt Ittd&.UU!& appeared publicly today bet'ore the 

Indonesian Congreee. Ae always--an ianaculate figure--in 

etarched white uniform and black Noslem cap. But 1n1ide--a 

hollow shell ot· the man who once defied the world. 

Sukarno forced to mark t1me--unt1l the Congress eaid 

it was "ready" to hear hi■• Hie speech--when he delivered it-

a placid Porty-Five minute address trom a prepared tax~n 

sharp cont raet--to hie t'iery, oft'-the-cutt' speeches r:I old. 

In the end--Sukarno suggesting it might be "good"-

ae he put it--for the Congress to reconsider his ofticial 

position; that of nom1nal--Pres1dent-for-Llte. In ettect-

Sukarno himeelt' signing away hie last remaining honor. 



FE/SAL --------

Despite rece,.t '•'• t11rb•leftce ,,. Ille Middl• 

East - Comm1111is m will ,rever talle amaa~ root ,,. '·"• 

Arab world. So said Ki,sg Felaal of Sa11dl Arabia ,,. a 

Washi,egto• speech - his first as a relg,ri,eg mo,rarcl, o,e 

U.S. soil, TIie reaao• - ••Yff Kl•1i.!:'r::ii;_-;,b,c■••• 
Comm•,elsm is opposed to 011r religlo11s belief•.'' 

Tl,e Ki11g f•rther predictl,eg tllat tr•dltlor,J. 

Arab solida7"ity - will eve•l•ally overcome presefll 

t1'ffere1tces h1 tl,e Arab world; eapeclally tlto•e betwee11 

Ret,wblic. "No matter •laat dlffere11ces may arise - tltey 

remat,a 011r brothers,'' said Felsal. 

Later -- at the end of two days of talks --

'Ki F 1 ·1 and President Johnson 1ssu1ng a joint communique-. · ng . e sa. 

stressing the "close and cordial relations ' -- between their 

two na t tons . 



COLLEGE ---------
For what i I's worth - a report today fro,n 

L0Ndo11; of special i11terest to ,,.,, t,are,,ls of A•erica• 

coll Jge yo11th - .,1,0 may have bee11 alarmed by rece11I 

camp11s l,i-ji11ks across tire 11atia•. 

Two British edNcators - reportl,eg o" a sl11dy 

of sixty-four A•erica" colleges.. Tire Brito,es alar•ed 1101 

at all - by tl,e so-called rebelUo,e of A•erlca" yo•tl,; 

b11I rather by the alleged co•Pla:ee11cy a11d co•for•Uy -

ll,ey fou11d •• o,e A•erica" cam,••es. Tlte average U.S. 

slude11t is described as - "already pre•atarely •lddle-

aged; .,;s1,i,ag ",aot to chaNge u,e world - b11t to JU i1tto It .. " 

As for tltal so·-ca!led sex-revoluUo• 011 ll,e 

American campus -- the Brito"s call disc11ssio·",,,t1J1alysls 

and argume11 t o,r Ille ••bjecl of sex - "tlte most J,o/udar of 

Warren 
extrn-c• curricular activities". For tl,e most part tlto•g11,.: 

said the report - I l's all talk. 



IDOL -
Discovery of an ancient relic from the past --

1s reported today from Jalapa, Mexico, -- with archaeologists 

telling of an immense twenty-six hundred pound idol--found 1n 

dense Mexican Jungle. 

The idol in the form of a man -- with a hideous 

face and Jaguar claws for hands and feet. Sai~ to represent 

I 

the Totonac fertility God -- known as Tlal'te'culhtli. 

Apparently the work of a people who inhabited the area about 

fifteen hundred years ago. 

This statue the first find of a government expedition 

sent to search fo.r a fabled "lost ctty11 
-- that supposedly 

once existed in mountains nearby .. 


